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STIEHM SAYS EXPECTS WAR Jeff Has a Stroke of Luck at Last. By Bud Fisher.
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UXCOLX. Nov.
Trade a big Impression on "Jumbo"
fttlehm, or the rornhuakers. when thft '
lengthy Oonihuakcr mentor saw the rs

In notion against W'asbburn lust j

tint unlay Stlehm returned from Law- -

rencn this morning, full' convinced that '

Nebraska would have the biggest battle J

of the seatn in the frame next Batur. j

c?av against the Jayhawkcrs.
The Kansas line averages 185 pounds

from end to end." said Stlehm, "and In
Kansas the are making the open boast I

I .at Moss has the best team that has j

ever represented the Jayhawker InsUMi- -

tlon. ' Stle.m Is not frightened over tlie
iUtlook if Nebraska's cripples get in
shape to take the field against Kansas.
Shield went out for the remainder of

the season, with ft cracked collarbone
In the Wesleyan game and it now

looks as If the former South Omaha star
was the most unfortunate man on the
squad.

Kansas umr out of the Washburn
Bsme without a bruise. Stlehm said, the
Toptko elexen being unable even to force
Mie Jav.-.awker- s to extend themselves.
Tl Js) hawkers used straight foot ball'

n.t eh Hnd d'.d not h6w Stlehm a single

thing
Itnthrrforit Out of fiitme.

Dewey Harman returned today from
Iowa CA, where he saw the Ioa-tn-dlan- a

game and according to the assist-

ant coach, the lluskers are In for a real
battle two weeks from Saturday. Harman

aid the Hawkeyea used ths spread
which they claim to have. per-fevte- d,

with unusual success, only twice
during the game and then It was good for
substantial gains each time.

The Iowa backfield is fast. Harmon,
said, and the line heavy with the strength
of the team centered in Its offensive
nblllly. Gross, the Iowa tackle, is a. mar-

vel In the running game, but Harman
thinks that Iowa Is n little weak In gener-nlfllil- p,

"Practice tonight started the hard work
In preparing for the' Kansas game. The
lluskers will have two additional pract-

ice- of lonst duration Tuesday and
Wednesday nights. Thursday's work Willi
bo llchu t ,

loir Will Battle Jlnrd.
Dick Rutherford was out today, after

having been laid up all last week with
lohsllltls, but he Is weak and Stlehm will

if lucky if his atnr halfback Is nny-whe- ro

near In condition Saturday. The
other cripples who have been given a
rest arc In excellent shape. Towlo Is
i (covered and Mastln's shoulder docs not
trouble him any more, Pimly Is out, but
will not be put In scrimmage Work at all
curing thh week for fear his Injured knee
may bo further hurt.

Dr Qlapp today was busy .preparing a
special brace for tlio weak, knee and In
llila way Sttlehtn may have the services
ot the captain Muring the entire game.
Tho test of the squad Is In excellent
hhttpe.

Tho first :ot the Kansas rajlfes. comes
tomorrow when the studtnta will meet In

invocation. The rally wll be to drum
in a, crowd tor thfc Kansus game and
t Is expected .fully ,600 will go from the
aiidcrtfraduate Body; ,

CAPJAIff AND MATE OF

PARK TIED IN BERTHS
c

Mang Heva', which cleared from Phila-

delphia October 9 for Ban Francisco,
to the Delaware breakwater to.

.ilv iiieauaft'the Crew hd mutinied, ac.
cording td Captain Towniend, commander
ot the vessel. Upon the arrival of tho
bark tho captain asxea xor mo asi.
nnc of the United States authorities.

When the bark arrived Captain Town-sen- d

senf a letter to the ship' went
here asking assistance. Tho letter did
not jrlva the cause of the mutiny, but
the captain said bo wao Hi when the
breakNclmc and that bo and tho mata
wero tied in their berths, mey were
later released to navigate tho ship' on a
promise that they would return to tho
Delaware capes.
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Its lis that sun in tho
east. It is ot those
forces which In blood
aamo ot certainty that found In
111 natural tendencies. Tho manner In
which dominates and controls tho mys-
terious transference of rich, red, pure
arterial for diseased
blood marvelous.

Out through skin pore acids,
germs and other blood aro
forced in the form of Invisible vapor.

lungs liver is
t!mu"tod to a great propor-

tion of tho stomach and In-

testines cease convey into blood
stream tl) catarrhal, malarial germs;
boweLj. kidneys, bladder emunc-- t

Orion ot body aro marshalled into
flbting-- force to expel every of

disease.
There scarcely community any-

where what its living example
of wonderful curative effects ot 8. & S.fe( 1 bottle of famous remedy
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peculiar writs to Bwlft Specific Co.,
;i Swift Bid.. Atlanta. Ga.
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COMISKEY STARTS BIG TOUR

Passes Through Omaha on Trip
Around the World.

HAS SOME GOOD YOUNGSTERS

Vetera nt Mnnnirrr Sny llr Thinks
Thorpr la a C'oinrr and

thnt Will Make Mood
In the Klrld.

SiKn route from Chicago to tioloradovatid
thence to PanN Francisco, Cbarles-- - A.
Comltkey, base ball magnate and owner

tho Chicago "White Sox club, and a
lrtj- - of thirteen companions, passed
through. Omaha today. The parjy left

last tugni ana arrived nere at
2 o'clock this afternoon over the Hock
Island road,

No )iad .tho train pulled Into
tiled, than Sox-own- was

out shaking hands with mam?) acquaint
ances who had como to greet iilnv

"Everything's going fine cjwIUn't
he sAld, speaking of, the world

lour oi (lie vnicaso ciuu aim uin uumi.
"Wo had a good gamo yesterday; "me
next one Is at Colorado Springs." .

Asked concerning showing ,ls
being mado by Faber of tho Ues
Moines club, who has. been
with White Box, Comlskey said!

"lie is making good with a big Q. We
him In yesterday in a pinch and lie

held score to a tje. Jim ThorpoT
Well, ho seems to bo coming on well, 'too,
McOravr thinks that he 'Is a comer."

Comlskey was asked if an of the
recruits for White Sdx might eventu-
ally be sent to Iho Omaha club. Ito'saVt:
'I can't tell anything about that until

After wo get back from this trip." . , .

The, world touring teams nnd those, ac-

companying them will sail from .Van-couver

December 1. Iloturnlng th'eywlll
'

sail from Quoenstown 1. ; .

Tho base ball magnate's party,
ing In a private car, included
Ing, besides Mr. and Mrs. Comlskey:

Mr. and Mrs. Comlskey, Mr. and
Mrs. William Farrell. Mr. and 'Mrs'.

Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. James Mill-

ion, Mrs. Keogh, Thomas Lynch.-'WlU- -

lam I.ahey and Andrew Schley,

Morganthaler Will
Use Forward P$ss
Oreightqn TJiii 'Team

Wlion the I'nivertity or oinana meets
C'rclKljton Saturday afternoon In the an-
nual game between these two schools
It will with a team a great deal
stronger than It had ut beginning
of the rteallxlng the strength of
tho Catholics this year, Coach Morgan-
thaler la preparing his warriors for a
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In making Its way through this depart
ment of tho team. The strengthening of
the line has been chiefly through the
return of Adams and the shifting ot Jor- -
gvtisen from center to his old position of
right guard.

The- - university expects to use the for
ward paas to great advantage in the
Crelghton game. Last season Omaha
made both of Its touchdowns that way
and expects to use it as effectually, it
not more so. during the coming game.

Tuesday .and Wednesday ot this week
the University ot Omaha will scrimmage
against tho Omaha High 'school. Morgan
thaler expeets to put his squad througtt
l,o rd practice during the rest ot the week,
so 03 to have tils team in tip top con-
dition for tho coming game. The new
plays that the coach has boen drilling his
men in during the last few weeks for
the Crelghton game will be tried out this
week. Though not expeetlng a victor)
against the Catholics, Morganthaler Is
convinced that his team will put up a
gteat deal better fight than last year
ar.d will maVo the fain gi
et ae if . ' I- r r.a-'i

Omar

Sale of Indianapolis
Club to Denver Men

Will Not Be Made

COLUMBUS, O.. Nov, H.-F- irst among
the base ball men who arrived today to
attend the minor league meeting was a
special train of westerners. Including Del
Howard of the San Francisco club, At
ISau-.n- , president of the Paclflo Coast
league; Charles Graham of the Sacra-
mento club and A. C. Joy and "Happy"
Hoga'n of the rs Angeles club.

Owner McOIll of the Denver club, who
hopes to close a deal here for the pur-

chase ot the Indianapolis franchise, came
earlr. aocomtianled bv Jack .Hendrlx..

Somo'tf'iiefr

much dlicuBd'-- i of.'lili club ,tb .l?en-- .
ver base ball men 'would not be'coSit,-- "

pleted and that-the deal was'rtowi n-- !
tlrely off. r t

President Kbbetts ot the Brooklyn club
arrived hero this afternodrt.

AUUUUN. N. V.. No'. r
John II, Farrell of 'the HaUohaV 'Assocla- -
tlon of professional punt Ball leagues
left today fJr Columbus, O.i to attend
the annual mooting o( the National asso-
ciation to be Week. Prior
to his dspartUM'ha received a cbp'y Jot
a new aet of demands .mode 'by the Dslso
Ball Players' "fraternity, whleh will bo
the chltf feature of discussion atVfho.
meeting, lie ,sald the demands, which
will t mado public Ut .Columbus, Include
many things 'not mentioned in those made
to the National commission. '

The National Board of Arbitration will
have a large number of cases to dispose
of at the meeting.

Deception is a blunder-uua- s

which kicks back
harder than it shoots forth.

With the Ma gee &
Deemer reputation for de-pend-

nb

e nerchandiseand
trustworthy service to
maintain, we cannot afford
to deceive you in any
transaction. '

Whether you leave our
store with a $50 overcoat
or a 50 cent cravat, you
must leave satisfied and
remain satisfied.

Otherwise the trans-
action is not complete and
we shall expect to adjust
the trouble or refund your
money.

Trade is brisk right now in over-
coats. Short or long models-reg- ular,

velvet or shawl' collars
chinchillas, fancy cheviots, Mel-

tons, Montugnacs almost any
atyle, fabric or color that you
could ask for wo can show you.

The prices range from $14. 0 up-

ward to E and whatever you
pay you can be sure of getting a
value at the price which you will
never'bo sshsiped to be Identified
with

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 Se. 16tk

PLAY OFF POSTPONED ONES

Luxus Aggregation Take Two from
Corey-MoKenz- ie Team.

JOHNSON ROLLS HIGH TOTAL

(Mors Triumphs Take Crack at
Martin's Tlsrera at South Omnha,

hot Find SlaslO Cltr noli-er- a

Too Fast.

The Omaha leaguers played off their
remaining 'postponed games yesterday

"morning. On tho Morrison alleys the
Luxus took two from the Corey-McKen-x- lo

team. Itolllng on Sunday morning
seemed to have effect on the play-ere- ;,

as the scores were somewhat low.
Ole Johnspn rolled tho high total with
B7v and.. Frank Jarosh rolled high single
wittrafr
(,wss asav tvuuiinu ttiicja HID uct
"teaW --grabbrdBH,;lhre'e' from the 131

Faxos.
'Thoj.scores' HowX'v' ,. '
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Strikes nnd Spares..

The Mots team gained one game on
tho Luxus Sunday-- by taking the whole
series, while the Krug bunch wero los-
ing one out of three.

Barney Shaw foUnd the Garlow alleys
a trifle hard Sunday afternoon. Barney

differ
rolled the game.

One ot Omaha's best bowlers was out
auto riding Sunday afternoon and how
he did enjoy It He leads the Booster
league Is captain ot the Wroth'a
Cafe team, but his namo will not bo
mentioned.

The Storr Triumphs went to South
Omaha Sunday afternoon took
crack at the Martin's Tigers, but the

City were too fast for the
youthful Gate City romped
away wlt)i the last garnet, winning
by margin of ninety-fiv- e pins. Klgen- -
schuh rolled total with 613. Friteoher
mrmm hlirh amnnp Ih. nil vlriiia villi

alleys next Sunday afternoon.

trie avoc.T'c.a

northwest Tuesday
accompanied rains snows,

which be general over north
wsfc reach central valleys
toward ot

by local
and considerable drop
In, northe near tKi'.jflose
weeK.

Sleuth SHot While
Attempting to Trap

Blackmailing Band
OGDKN, Utah, Nov. 10. Endeavoring to

blackmailers, who had again de-

manded from Itnlph E. .Bristol
Lcroy Eccles under threats of shoot

ing, Dave Edwards, detective
expert gunman from Bingham, Utah, fell
on lonely road, la the northeast part ot
Ogden, about o'clock this morning, his
body riddled with bullets. The black-
mailers had demanded of four
prominent men bring $1,DW to them In
satchel. Edwards was disguised In Le-ro- y

Eccles' clothing. It Is believed the
bandits rccdgnlzcd- - the disguise. They
opened fire Edward r.wlthout warni-
ng". He returned the even when
wounded. Though others reached the
scene. few. moments later, ,tho bandits,
made their escape. .Edwards Is now at
a hospital in a serious condition.

WORK ON MONEY BILL REPORT

Administration Members to Submit

it to Party Conference.

REPUBLICANS ARE ALSO BUSY

Considered rrnctlcally Certain Sen-

ator' Illtch'coeW Will Continue
Ills Opposition to the

WASIflNGTON, .
;Nov. 10. Senators

Owens, Hhk.ffroth. Tomerene Ilollls,
tho democrats round it Impos-

sible' to 'put the aam'lnlstrauon currency
Uil through tho 'senate banking committee,
593 worked today on report on the bill
537 kj. mitimti.n con

Id.
M4
613
it)

be

dn

ference of tho senate "Wednesday,
As tho report will to tho "confer-

ence. It will recommend tho bill virtually
as It from the house with minor
amendments changes of phraseology
believed necessary- to perftet It. Th
four senators Mill endeavor to secure
the signatures' ot Senators Reed ' and'
O'Gdcman to thb report. These" two mem-
bers have opposed many features of. the
administration In committee-- ,

have .sought to avoid action on the bill
by the democratic caucus, - .

It Is practically certain Senator Hitch
f m?ntl r6? i

them' !"Ut J,K0n ! eock. whoso views widely fromtotaled hel,. , jii....'
i
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will stand tjut to the There Is
Homo question as to whether the senate

will continue to struggle
an agreement or will leave the entire
matter to be. settled .by- the
The .lattrr course be
recommended by the administration, pen.
ators, but may expcrlenpe difficulty
in inducing the other majority commit-
tee members to suspend wqrk The. re-

publication members, arany rate, will con-

tinue efforts to perfect bill and will
single game of 312. The same teams report a completed measure to tho sen-wi- ll

play a return match on the Morrison atr, where It is expected the fight
against the administration will long

Matched tor Trrrntr Ilonnda. ti, '''.f'wii ....v.' ..... i .. .a i -- i i

tt.

I'niuce have taven the stand us cx- -William, the Baltimore hamtamwelaht
ar.d Kddlo CamDl of San Francisco were ! pressed yesterduy by Senator Nelson
matched today to box twenty roimdi at , "If the president is spoiling for
ber IS.

v j fight, he can have It." The republicans
wni present a uiii to tne senate wlilci

FREEZING WEATHER FAR ,nlij ,f he d,,nta,tr?
Ab rLUnlUA rntUlU I CU amendments written Into the house bill

tentatively by the senate committee. It
was these cb.angea hat finally resulted

IfirnnSeGaNs. faV.outhVSa j dJJ caused l.,e c.,1-- I.

predicted by the weather bureau for Lt? ZT.number of lesstho first th.ls week. Frosts are likely .
in F orida down to the twenty-sixt- h par, i tern, VJl'
allel. Temperature, will rl.o tho latter i

' &AU1half of the week except in the northwest j
ren

A disturbance will appear In tho extreme "l'. ."f .1- -
and move southwest- -

ward by or ;

wJll the
and wljl the

the end the week. This dis-

turbance will followed snows
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Wayne Dermis Lyons.
WAYNU. Neb., Nov.

was defeated hero Saturday by
the- - Lyons lush school team m a Kama
of foot ball, the score being 19 to 6. It
nas an exciting game throughout

A Fortunate Tex"".,
E W Goodloe. Dallas, Tex., found a

The Frsitent and Juuiclous I so of sure relief for malaria and biliousness In
Nawstiape- - Adxertlslug Is the Road tojDr King s New Ufa Fills. Only 2ic For

Success, sale by all druggists. Adxertleement

HAWKEYES BECOME CHESTY

Varsity Begins to Talk About De-

feating Cornhuskers.

WILL PLAY AMES SATURDAY

Victories Over Indiana nnd 'ortli-TTcate- rn

natse Tram's Standing;
In Estimation of Its

.Supporters.

IoWA CITi. Ia.,' Nov.
Iovfa students are tlajmlng a prominent
plaro In the conference' for, their Ham. as
a result of its. overwhelming defeat of
Indiana Saturday, No such scores have
been made by conference teams as those
rolle'd up by Iowa against Northwestern
and Indiana. Tl)e, only blot on the Iowa
record js the defeat by Chicago. The
Ipdlana team which, Iowa defeated was
In better shape than it has been since
tho Hooslers played Chicago, so that the
big score cannot be explained by the
weakness of tho visitors. Dick, Iowa's
great halfback, and Gross, tho midget
quarter, are given great credit for the
big score, with Captain McGlnnlS and
Pennlngreth not far behind.

Vletorr is Contir.
The game was in some respects a costly

one for Iowa, as the players were consid-
erably battered. Dick was slightly in-

jured, but will not bo kept out of the
remaining games. Parsons and 'Carbcrry
were more serious!- - hurt, and it is not
likely that either will start the Ames
game next Saturday. Oanderson, who
plays opposite Carberty on the left wing,
got a bad cut over his eye In which sev-
eral stitches were taken.

These Injuries have left the Ilawkeyes
short of ends, as Bowen is about the
only experienced man ow Ip shape to
play, dundersqn's Injury is not likely to
keep him out pf the game, but with he
mil Bowen playing; Ufere Is no substi
tute. Hamilton wtil be tried out at tho
position by the coaches, as he nas had
some experience there, and is fairly fast
and aggressive, Von x&ckum has been

subbing at tho poircon. but m not yet j
dependable in a big game. (

Hope to Hold Cornhnskers. j
The state championship clash with

Ames Is the next battle On the Iowa i

schedule. It will be played on Iowa field
noxt Saturday and appears to bo an' '
evenly matched game. Tho Aggies will
outwclght Iowa even more than Indiana. '

but are somewhat Inexperienced, The
Iowa team Is already looking forward to :

the game with Nebraska on November
22, and has somo hopes of holding the
Cornhuskers, since the victory over In- - '
dlana. ' I

stagq Will not predict
victoryj)ver gophers .

CHICAGO, Nov. 10i Coach Stagg of the
University of Chicago fool ball sqitad is
not optimistic over the forthcoming bat-ti- e

between tho 'Maroons and Minnesota!"
next Saturday at- Minneapolis'' ,for the."
championship of the weetern Interschol-astl- c

conference.
"I believe the Gophers are etrph&er

than we are,." he said' last night" a'nd
It --would be a mistake for me or the stu-
dents to predict a victory in our next
game. I regard the' Minnesota Una bet-
ter than ours Just how, and this factor
may decide the game."

Tho freshmen team was sent against
the regulars today Using plays with
which the Gophers defeated Wisconsin.

Movements ot Ooean
Port. ArrlT4

MANILA Minnesota
MONO KONO Ttnro Mru.,,
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JREM0P1E
Mellow iu flavor. Aged for years in charred casks, in

warehouses flooded with sunshine,
1 1 Best Northern Rye always selected by a member of the firm.

I Purest water from wells soak hundreds of feet into solid

U That's why the man who knows always insists on MM

VL RED TOP RYE M
FCKDINaVjd WESTHEIMtR tft SONS, DlstUUrs

Clsclssad, O. 6c Joteph, Ms. Lsalsrllle, Kr. mf


